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world, like individual!
it- Sood and ebb, it- rush and

J"!' It would lie an interesting re-

r 1j to a«certain the various influ-
zL. ahk h nwrf or Je"» regulate the

STr.tv of the socialmachine
Among them may 1*named MbiM.

Mt*wi emulation, imitation,
\u25a0? lMt. though by n«

'

,he least, the weather.
2STi, hut little doubt that the heat
ITtL pa-t three week* ha* had a

SuiV effect upon the leader,!
..." i-auic- prefer -winging in

in 1 >kady place on the
such weather an thiy where
welrotne each cool i.reexeiet

SStfeai- :t- way through the hot air.

ni- infinitely more cool than to en-

illm organizing, planning and exe-
P*~J t fhi- explanation i- the only

for the (inline**prevailing
SLoetr circle* la-t week,

pfri "" mention of what took

? "F"*| BIIKiK-WEBafi-
On the evening of the IMb in-t Mr.

Heriiert A. Rudge. of Seattle. ;ir,d

«... Ro«e Mniana. of Victoria. \ an-

Mitr i-land. were joined in the holy
rl,. mstrimony. while -irroum:

t*their friends to throw the «hoe
fL -bower the rice. a! the re-ilence
oftbeoftr'ati"? dergyman. iohn Y.
Daim.:i, »1" Fifthctreet. Mr. 1 Frank
a?, ;th in di« harging the ofls< eof »*«

man did a- be would be done by, and
Mi-/Alice E. Me*ber grared the ehar-
wter of bnd«u«w. Mr. and Mrs
Hr -ii M Wright, with whom for the

gn«er;t the taki- «p
tb- r wridenre. were aLio aimm; tho-e

to extend congratulation-,
eoucca T. *- f. A.

AmoBK the many improvement- of
the prp-ent at the university i' the or-

camuik'" of a follege M. C. A.

fte pro-pet t* of the n»«ociati..ii are
SaitrnTii' in the extreme. Th» re art-

«bout twenty < barter member*. y<«tiw»
nets of courage, wilh a determination
te benefit hr exauip'e and CliriHiati
i?:ien< - t'ref. Taylor acce|ite<l the
prevjenoy. In addition, the foliow-

meofficer- were elected: Vk*-prßß-
<ler.; A. H Cole; *et retary, W. I'.
Rine trea-'irer. E. T. \\>ll*»n: lilmt-
rian. J. A. Kellogg organic, J. I*o
Dudiev.

ABw>a iTmr awrttt.
The Lwlie- of the Ar!*ir A«.*o« iation

bare fixed f»rto!>er 3 a* tl»e date on
which their grand *ocaJ arid in«tru
\u25a0tenia! < oneert wilt be eiyeti The
pr<*cc'! of the concert »ill t« adde>l
to the turn at pre-eut in the Arhor
Jjwociation fund, and judging from
tibfyiU'P»us »<ui»|»ort alrc«*ly to«uji-

tarih given hy all <la»-e* toward- this
mo-t worthy object?the beautifying
of our <\u25a0ity?it i* only a natural *e-

(UK-:, e that till- concert will prove a
gratifying -acre*-.

Apart front the object of the concert,

however, the entertainment will |*v-

*e-- very attractive feature-, and it i-

not too much to lte«|*aV for the merit
of thi- tu'- oca! treat that it will W one
of the very' -t everotf. re lin beattle.
Till uitic- on the nn;- .al
committer are "paring no |>aiti- to
mate the programme a attractive
a- |»» ?i'.le. The following la iie*. and
gentlemen will t-tke part in the enter-
tainment Mr*. M. S Storey, fans-

da'-favoiite Vo>ali*t: Mr- Mattie A.
Itri'ljre. the gifted -peaker to »ell
known in literary and mu*ic«lcircle*;
Mi - i.iii- .-heafe the brilliant piani-t;
Mi- Fannie MacDougail. a popular
contralto of Vancouver, is. ' ; Mr* J.
A Hat'ieM. Mi-"> Amy Whitney. Mr.
R. 1;. o'Hrien. of Olytupi*. Mr U.
Steven-. Mr. E. lV>wnun. Mr.

Mr M liri ige. Mr. P. Allen, of
K*'i i ranci-co. a young and t iiented
'celiui-t and a thorough B»«ter of the
inMrutuent, I'ruf. Ott and Mr \\ il-

IttMof V(i»r<»uver.

With tlii*arrav of talent, the apnre-
eiator-of p«>o<l i»Hi«i>- and the pun'i.
in general, may re-t a*>ured that the
occasion n ill Ix- ..ne long rtiMHtetd
a* I*lllsan exhihitkm of artirticjnent
and rareexceUence.

which enjoyments wanted f» h theother.
Om Thurwiav the Knight- held thei-

to* cooclave. when by <siM.eM.tior,
from Grand Comander Palmer. ex-
Gov. Uaorttm. late o( Sftwiji, at
fwseot of Conconully. m admitted
and dubbed a Knight of the Red f'ro*s
--the fir*t candidate to nrriw the
honor* of the newcotnmxndery. Fare-
well« »»re iad the rwt* de-
parted, carrying pleasant and grateful
memories and <mk deceased prairie-
caicke&f.

rtrsir
Mrs. Arthur Ranke ami family. ar-

'\u25a0vmpansed by Mi-- Bickri <4 Port-
land, Mi«* Bray. Mi** ' infield, Mi-
Hansard and Mr. took a
pleasure trip la«t week on the steamer
Yuma to Mr. Ranke'« brick yard, at
the mouth of the Dsnmi-h ricer.
The day *» passe 1 pleasantly in fish-
ing am) tenting. and the members of
the party returned the loir evening
to the city, a!) well pleased with tb-.-,r
outing.

r.wed her* Sa-t Sunday from the East,
rejoining the hn«Un,i and father, and
V* "P their r***ien i- is otve iA
the Holrat* hetntt on Cherry and
Tenth »tr*et«

Mr. G. Kanfman and dasghter Mi*»
Sarah Kantntan, leave Tuesday next
for a «!i-m»mth*' tour is the East and
in E srape. Mi** Kaafman con tem-
plate- entering the to rrmmcrr-
atory at Beriin. after vi«itin*relatioc*
in ? rennany. I»nring the aV»oce of
Mr. Kaufman. Mr- Kaufman will
vi*it Mr-. I- E. Wolfe, of Fresno. OH j

TAtom *<>< itn.
0»e mf GllbtrU'i C«ane*lte« U He

frwtaeed kf Aitnir«-femwl.
T ?.'?'Hi -ep< 15.?The rowing

*K-ial event of the -eason i- the
play erf ' Pygmalion an lialatea
hr name of the young people
h*re. It will be sriven a week from
Tuesday evening at the opera l«m*e.
Mr«. H. K. Moore, the president of
the Mercantile Library Association,
ha* the matter in charge. The part of
I'virtiiahon will be taken by Theodore
Rt>bertf of han Francixco*, who i* a
brother of Mr*. Moore, and one of
Fanny Davenport'* leading actor»
Mi**McC'tUoujrh 0 4 Eagli:MK» htrhiv
aooBBj«li-he-i young lady who ha*
been ji*-ingthe -u?»ruer at Tlie Ta-
rnni, will take the part of (ralatea.
and the affair is toked forward to

with much pSea-ure by the society
}<eopie here

ItSIIU *T*rwo*T

The Kinder symphony to be given
by the girl'» guild ot St. Lake's
pan»h her*. Wt-tne»day. will be
a novel entertainment.

"

A fare*
entitled \u25a0' !iet»y Hiker," will be
played and a gool time 1- rxpe fed
among tlie young folk* Mr- A. 11.
Sherman ha* the -ympbony in ' barge
and for wtek« her cla«* ha* been re-
hear -ing for th:- occasion.

IHrajOU »T TBI HOTEL.

Since Prof. Paulsen'* orchestra left
The T«oi»a *everal days ago. there
have been no dance- there and partic-
ularly the j«a*t week was more quiet
than it ha* been for several month-.
Society seem* to have lot it*gaynes*.
and not even daring the week <!i any
one hear of a party or u-a. Boating
partie-. however. 'in the daytime
-eeme.l quite a popular pastime, and
many of the young tnen with their
pretty ladie- pa?ed h*ur» up n the
bay in -mall boat* trolling for -aluion.

rnwos.xL.

l»r. F. H Luce and wife have t<en
I-a?ing a few days at the Hot Spring*.

Hugh Wallace -tarte-1 forSew York
hut Friday. He will return in about
a month orrix week*.

Mr-. P. fit. I'-ivitiand William E.
liowen re:-, -ae-l Tue-day evetu:ig last
from a trip to K.. . round.

Mi** Kobert*on ha» iieen confined
to her room for nearly two week.*, and
»he i- now quite seriously iIL

I»r. C. '? Higbee. IS. R. Everett and
George lirowne returned hist week
from the Salmon river mine*.

Tors<» rt-fttn ari.

A children'* naUtical club wi> or-
gani/ed Friday night at the re-i h-tice
of Mr. J. P. Hovt. It* members are
of the < ievelan<l a« well a* of the Har-
rison following, a.-vl from it* mixed
constitution the dob ha* been dnbtwd
the Htrrivm atxi Oevrlan t dub. The
following are member-: Mi June
Hoyt, Marion ?"anti-lil. Mamie Ranke
ami iva 'ioriukv. al-o Ma-ter- t'harie«
Wilson. Monte Whalting. Kre»l Kanke
and Harry Frederick.*. The member*
will meet once each week at the home
of one of their number-, where guody-
gi."»lie» and politic- will !*:? di?-u-*ed
an<l charade* and dancing indulged In.

sores.
The grand I*ll to be aiveji by the

la iie- .»f tn»- library Association, some-
time within the coming *eek. pro- s-

i«*w to I*a great «ucce--t. The la/lie*
promoting the movement are well
known as »orce*<fnl organizers, and
the (ommendaWe oMect aimed at,
viz.. the creation of a fund for the es-
tablishment of a library in the city,
will contribute moch to the popularity
and patrwiage of the hop.

A lawn t-nr.i- parti war (riven !>-.

M is* Annie Sparling on Mon.lay. The
contest took place on the lawn of
(.'aid. *»co D. Hill, on the corner of
Ki'th ar.il -pring. and after an eri;>.v-
alJe time the player* adjourned to the
re*iden<-e of I»r. F, H. J-parllng, on
Eighth and Spring, where the usual
delicacies employed at thi- -?-ason to
tempt the a(q>eta.- <>T refre-h the sys-
tem were dispcn«ed.

Miss I<ai ; Cann celeferateil her
ninth birthday ye-terday at the home
of her parent*. :C!"J Ninth street. She
entertained her young companion*
from 1 to < p. m. with game- ami re-
freshment*.

The Myrtic A-«emUy K. of L. held
an oj>en social la*t evening in the (Hid

Fellow-' hall. North Seattle. Tho-e
present were treated to literary exer-
cise- and social ami in-trumental
m i-ic. The e were followed by danc-
ing and the u-ual refre«hmen!>.

The Y. L. S.. society of young girls.
ha<l a lawn tenis party at tise resi-
dence of ('apt. «ieo. I>. Hill, yesterday
afternoon. The toliowing were pres-
ent Mi--e- l»o--ie HOI. H>< - ie Minor.
June Hoyt. Marion fan field, Ite-sie
Harwell, Ada Harris, and Masters
(.'has. Wilson and Monte Wballing.

t-EKSOSAL.

Mr. Di iley Blancbard and family
of Seattle, have removed to Taeorna
and are now located on D street.

? ien. Sprague and Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Sprague are visiting the Hot
Spring-, where they have been for
several days.

W. S. Stout. Toronto, superinten-
dent and general manager of the Do-
minion Express Company, wa* in the
city on Friday.

Mr J. 11. Mun-en of Olympia, i* in
Seattle.

Mr aqd Mr- L- E. i'o't o' Ta<t>nia,

were in Seattle. Tuesdiv.
Mr- W. Van Waters returned from

a visit to San Francisco. Friday.
l>r. A. C. Simontcm. of I'e- Moines,

la., was in the city iluring tlie week.
Rev. J no. Y. 1 'anion returned

from Ellen-burph Thursday evening.

Mr-. J. M. Buckley and Mis* Buck-
ley of Tafouia were *lll the city >!on-
dav.

After a vi-itof several days with her
daughter. Mrs. Otis .-prague, Mrs.
John 'sutton returned to her home in
Portland the middle of this week.

Mr F. F Lacey. the cashier at The
Ta. onu. leit ivt'Portiaiid Friday and
returned la«t evening with h:s wife,
who has just arrives from rnicago

Xlr-. 11. D.Thomas am! daughter-
will leave Tacoma alwut the Ist of
Octooer for New York, to remain six
months. Col. C. W. tiriggs and hi-
niece will orenpy Mrs. Thomas's resi-
dence durini! her a!>-*rice.

Mr atoi Mrs. John Snyder are visit-
ing in « hillicotlie. Ohio. Their quests,

M: \u25a0 Fro-t and W lxird, mM>
ni«-i them Ea-t -everaldav- ago. Mr.
and Mr-. .Sovder were called Ea-t on
a< \u25a0< nit of the liltie-s of some member
of the family.

Mr. U\ K IJootte win. sa- vt-itirig
at Olympia, arrived home Thursday
afternoon.

Mr. }. ('. S. Miller,son <>f Dr. P. B.
Miller, ha* itwieml -ufl!- :entlv to be
around again.

Mr-. Captain Hatfield is enjoying a
two months' visit with her parent* m
Victoria, B. C.

Mr. and Mr- t'usr>i Pro-«-h went
to Victoria la»t Tuesday, and will re-
turn to-morrow.

Mr. J "fan K Hughe- of Franklin left
Wednesday lor a visit to Erie, < 01., in

warih of health.
Mr Chas. H. Shaw and family will

leave in ten day* (or a three month;-
tour in the KaM.

Mr. and M's. I*.B. « »n«all of Sin
Krancac ictumed from Whatcom t >

this c tr. Mouday.
Mr. and Mr*. lUUey <;<izer rr-

lirned Monday, from a viut t<? the
iianfl Hot spr ng« B «'.

Mr K. Victor Bige'ow !*:t >rar.le
con.mue hi* theolog-

ical course at Ya e college.
Mrs. F.O. Wright o; T.i.-Mna. who

was vNtinp Mr- t>. Carter <>J this
city. returned borne Tuesday.

l>rv»<. W. Cedders ha* !*-. iv _? >,*?-.!

as musical director of the >nu

I*Tesbyterian church in North Seattle

Major K. S. Wood has restjrned the
)>i-itiviii»t deputy auditor in tf.i* city,
to accept a position in M Paul. M::in

l»r. K. C. KiltiO jrnc who went Ka.t

to purchase material for the West
street railway line returned s nuay.

jitrsit? L. B. Wa lace. <'aat!e« K
liar and la>ac W. Atklrnua »t Ta
coma, were in th# ctty dtirii.c the
week.

E> Coumiln an K >bert Russell. Mr

Ctjliam aad Har y Shaw, ol His c ty.

Lett Monday lot - on a liuul-

inß trip.
1»r . Wm Shannon, brother of l»r

Jjme» Shannon > s l thi- city lately ar-
rived from Toronto, intends to locate

id Seattle.
tot. Tttoreas Kit. >of San

t'ai wcl koosrn a» an «.rat-»r through-
out t jivratfo, N«*#da ami Oregon, was
u» tiiecitv M"i «iay.

M, .»r'. I- 15- < hestnut and W. I-
l.md*tev leave tomorrow. on the
>l,v>n S\mph, for a three ««'-? «'-\u25a0

cur-ton to iWl'- Canal.
The wile and daughter of Maj. r K

S \\\»>: !. !t for M. l'aul. Mo
Major \Y i d an i ->-n w ill make Seattle
their home unul winter

William i irnm - u<*i UMOI the oldest
and trusted employe- at The Tacoma.
ha- l*en .juite *>'k for sometime and
? few (lavs ago he left fur H<»s
Mr Ivjifi. Ism i* 'i she p>pul*r and a
great favorite with the boy*. and he i-
greatly ntis*ed by them.

The Annie Wright seminary oj«ened
it- - hool term a ja.n Thursday la-t.
AniMU lhe U-a. i.tr and pupil- are
notice! nmny of the former boarder*
there who hare returned with renewal
energy and vigor to pursue their
cour-e of insti action and studie*.

ro* MOOD'S <

Rev Henrv I- Bate-. Mr. and Mr*
J >1 Oulroau. l.awrem-e and ffeo. Col-
man Mr and Mrs. J. S Swdfijors,
Mi-"K.'.ith -anderson. I»r. and Mr*.
K (' Kilbo.irne, Mr An*on Bnrwell.
Vi-< Ids Harwell. Mi s Helen Wilder,
Mr Cha-. I'imjrton. Mr*. Hugh Taylor
and I'roi Mr-, and Mi? Ingraham
left Seattle Tuesday morning on Mr.
t'olaian- pleasure y«<"h». the l.itond.
for a week'- outing on the l.illewuua
am! other point* of interest on Hood's
cans! The partv intend vl-itingl.ske
Cn-h;uan where" l'rof Ingraham will
take a num!<er of view- of the fine
scenery along the canal.

Col. M. Kaufman received yesterday
a coin, dated from Krank l'arker,
oi the WI.I I WallaStntran-- with the
rvspiest that he pre-ent it to Mr-
Kaufman, with Parker's compliment-
far the good auviee the lady had given
the ? .done! on hi- -tart for'the Demo-
cratic coo vention. The advice will be
remembered by all who read the 1' *T-

lsratiuiKt'< re|«rt of the conven-
tion. _

Traxnta' social.

The Turner* n-m-nibled in Tnm \ er-
ein halt la-t evening, where the ath-

leti i scrv :-t- performcsl by sotM of
the mem) er* w< r>- witne-**by a es>od
sprinkling of the fair -ev After the
evolutum- of the bar performance*
ha.l taken place, the mirr- of the
dan.e »u> < eeded, and tlie hour of mid-
night wa- all too -non run "Lit of

breath by "merry feet.'

trrsvi.-si or Tiirmn^'isv
A new commandery of Knigh t>

Tnuplar was in tituled at KOetishuTgh
an Mondas evening the loth in-t.. l>\
R. K. tirand t otnmander Alfred l~
ralmi-r, ol >eattle, who convene ! the
Grand t'otiimatnieiy of the common-
wealth of Washington in -ne< :al "e--

?ion for that purpo-e. There wen-
*lm>pre-cnt in"!!i i Km.ti N. A!e\
andrr ..i -cattle, a- gran d general-
fannm. It. Km. and ltev Harri-on W
Ragan. I*. '? C . of Walla WHa. a-

gr*n-i capta in general: Km. and Hev.
Jol.n K Pam-on. oi Se itiie. crand
prelate. Km Tni-ten P. Pter.o' «oit-
tk at grand recorder. Km II K.
Phillip-, i Seitlle, grand senior
war,in: Km. J. A MoCan.ile-a, of

rt)KT rot* >*K>» MKIETI

Tl«e «». W. I- s. rart} -Mr*. K. A
t.artlrtt** Reee|»tt«»n-rer»ni>»l-

P. KT i Tow s.-tsti. -ift. I'. Four
unusually pleasant event- have
.v. jpiei the attention of the body
social the pa-t week. The first
.. irrvd on Tin-day evening at Ked
Men's hall, and it i- synonymous with
-aving th.it all re-alted in exceeding
pleasure U> mention that the enter-

tainment *» under thr ao-pi>e-of
the \u25a0 harming corterie who are known
U> -iK'ial famt* as the OWI- >. An
agreeable fir-t part, consisting of vocal
Slid instrupuntal selection- by the
best hK-al t tlent. was thuroughlv en
joyed The remainder o: the evening
its paned in dancing <'Ue«t* pre-
-ent were Capt sina . ! Mr-, tilover.
l)r and Mrs. WOUaa, Mr. and Mr-.
Wintrodr. Sr.. Mr. ..at Mr« Wint-
!rode Jr.. Mr and Mr- 15. C. Hill. Mr.
and Mr- U - Milicr. Mr and Mr-. F
W James. Mr and Mr-, K. He;.-, h-
o!s - Mr a I Mr- 1> H Hill Mr.
and Mr- lViWc \u25a0. Mr Mr-. I . A.
Hartlett. Mr- ro - .-h. >" Mr- « ! a-.

tJerrisb. Mrs. We -t-.r. Mr*, taptatn
Saw ver and dmghter. Captain and
Mr-] iVniwr. Mr and Mrs. Jan M<-
lnt\r*- Mr. and Mr* 11 L.
< ,i a'; I Mr Wo>»l. Mr-.
B. ila«ti:i£*. Mr- ( apt M. Intire, Mr
and Mr- Wh t;le-ey. Mr- H. F.
l'»-.s-her Mr llehan. the Mi--es IjJ-

lian Miller, Mollie l.«i' i l.ittlc-
, < .r... Na-ii J : ? I I. M ? e

iia-tin.'-. I'earl -haw. Baby >ha«,
K i" M>-rc«r Q a-en Ijltlefield ' .t :

[ | Maw 1' 11,' line. Mcriatt.
It'.am. Hannah and Beatrice James,

, \u25a0 , .! ft Vievan ier. I>r
ll.i' «. - 1 V II -i ? " A >'\u25a0 I*:
; P Wiritro -. i .-iSf-iiii F. -U.*".

\ .'.er, 1 II Pontia*. W
I Hasting-, I. I..TW:in-, !>»»' i Hint-
-1.1?|. ! James Wool. faH SVWWT.
W il Merrw-k Pk-tcr >; - kand. B F
Miller, ltauer. Tkao Christ «b.

TB* HITlfTa KBrsmo*

The r.refcit all of in e*<- hreithm?

morn w irne-' the n inv «r ie-t- at the

ndatial boeae of Mr 1' A. UirUctt

fn itv wdftuiis, thti iujpht nj>»

waned an'. that adieus tu .-t be made
M the clian ,me ho*te-*. It will be

t.»ne hr."re sb. pleasant Sours t«a*setl

will i*«r»-ed from the mind* of th<»se

Mtwot. The i .?nver.ttoual attu-e-

--ments in. isiental to such gathering*
in<i-.ilj**lin with - -re thin a-Ua!

eivacitv and pleasure In attendaßO
», rs- Mr- H F Bees her Mr srs i

M-- 11 1 rk<t: Mr- W. H Wh-.t-

---V-s-i Mr- I s>i IU ri.ige Ijeut.

and Mr- Bevt . - M-> «'ap: 'law
M'- I w Jain \ir- Kvans, Mr.

a?>-i Mr- B. I. MSe- Mr- i.arri h.

M- M- ?K ' H Mr a.t 1 Mr-

I J .-ti-.ehan M" a; .i Mr- W: ?,

r ie. VI- an I M? A
|» » Sr., J I I ;--h I'r

- i Mr- t H. tsicnaati.Mrs M <r*an.

Mr and Mr-. C. F. t^app,Capt. aad
Mr- .-awst- M-- ». t - Mr-

: Mr- A « IUA. Mr Mr.

, .la- Seanev Mr- T
IILUI Kev X. B ,UC*an «er, I»T L.T

Uavev. the Mis-e« Bnwv». Ba.n-

bri --V Hannah and Beatrice. Jaiae-.
: Merr;tt Miner >fa<har i r

Ks'-th-c!.. 1 >awsrer. Cora - M»
8.-h V < i'eai"* Me-*-- Paints ge

n»! ;\u25a0 rsli, a- pram! j-mk>r warden;
Eu. \V i» tire*. ot hllerotbutffc, r*

jraii.; ««<ml Km Sir knight
Wiiry Ko-Iyn grand
bear* r. Km .1 T Mit. hci!, .-f Kl!en--
fcorsh, srsnd Karto; Km. W. \.

Kim-haft. 1 i-r in-l uiar-baJ;
Ktti t' I' !. iv. worth.o! Monte-ano.
grand captain «>f lii«r<l.«.

Ttir MS. «nig >'f Knight* ww*

»lefte i ac.it inducted a* oili.wr* the
Pn Uid\ to I# know *a-TVtuplei'ont-
Kui&drrv, \ i K T. Wiisoa, K. l

o. > 1'..--.. i u Peter*. »a|.t
<*en . S 1 pnvnww, prelate \V R.
Ahran fr :? >-r M A. <"o!r. :«?

owier: \V I' >< :!i. W O. Hi
\u25a0kaii, J W \ W Mnitb. -»--rd
l*arer;t. H lUUr. »t»i*Urt
J. t'.
bsui, captain ««f snaril

At thr ! i»ion of the lii-t »Uat .*n

ami.* in tin a-vlutn. whs- It the |«w
n»i-r- of .wot heart- an.l «iw of
««»\u25a0> > r kn 1 > i rrai-edtiie com-
pany r»|., -1,1 (.1 the J.'hn- oho
where ,i 1.. inteou- han(p*et awaited
them, at \u25a0. where hoot* »j*i merrily
white », , » worth an i r.-a.-u :;»>
heautr I? t approving -mile* to. ir-
|RM|. en t. v , n d knightly *

The v .itlns Knight- will h>ng re-
tuemin-r *itb n(i'r:;Mil pleasure the
\u25a0n-tinted ho-pitdity of the (rater- of
KUeti-i. .rsh afnl ..1 fvt the new
WTa-. ixati.oi a earevr ... ust llitnc-*?
an.l pn»*|<eruv.

On V, . iv a (iratsd prairir-
duck«n hunt »a» inangaratw the
gne-T > uere {.fiifiitnl with K'Mt-.-*
\u25a0mm m >. an* conreyed ini-unifr!
to the habitat «( th< t.« .tli-omv bird
Fcatbty-- ?>» and {irairu<iit keti-
W1 ui.t.l the hodie* of twenty -ever.
Uw-m mere pivketevl, when the P- 1"*

Muraed to loan t:?My elated wilh
\u25a0Brce?. In the evening a revepti f

?a- trti th.- n it..i - t'. the >n
Kii.ri a i the i e- .»t tU* eu - an 1
?*>i <«:*..! Mr \V" i! \ ram* wtoet*
tnirth an*; m.;* \u25a0 reigned, an J many
and van-i -mir, e» of »n!*rtai: iuml
cwitrih-iw-i to re-e.tg* the wiU)

Mr- A, J. litUejohn of Ti.i«»a.

siwnt «ev« rwt .iay» in thi< > ity M
week. MMtms Mr« < B
F. lWh aii.t other frirr. !-

Mi»» l«o iise twher in the

( eatrat -.-hoot of this cily. ret irri<-.t

l ue»ia* from a »erk> T\>n to

fortlan"l. Or . and Astoria.
M.« lVan, ft >an Fran

ha- .n vi-itl-ijtMr- J. i ll uue«
an>s Mr- Maur M M ? oi t:. -

etty, rrturtwJ home thi« week.

Mr- t». K «'t ha- re.v v.-. a I

from l>r O 6. K-o!. at r " '

i ine in the KaH. that i.e i- ns»

tu Mrtitor.O th oi l h. ite >«ar-

Her * J llan- firmer jn-t.-r .
the Ftr.l MK-i' ">» » > h -

U*n a! |»»;ite<l fubti-h ne a*rnl of

lb« /W>ae -t -
">

! Sand. Or.
l>r j, |; J»s» »on and bride left >e-

! att.e ve-terdav nu rnin.- i-v the

I .learner I'rwu er en route *?* the

t aaatiian I"*Uk to the Ea*t«rn -ute«

on a three atonth>" ts>«r

Mr an-: Mr- J«» ? )?
Mr-. Mnvor.t i ? 11

: and wite, left the city ve-wrday raora-

int.- on a piea-urr W<p to .-no..
where they will remain tor a week.

Mrs. "tvwnuiir of Va»--ouver »

T.. arrireii here l*st week to
haabaad wbo. untU«iaite receauy. haa

t«vn runnr. let for many Tear- *»»

the . sijtuieer depwrtHK-nt at \ an.s>uver
barra*»,»

Mr H. F. lUker -wary »' '

tre »-:;rer I t. >
- 1 '-r *

(. o . ie.'t y e-ter.ia. for Chicago in th*

?.ntere»l»*«rf the ~ rn|s*r y. an I w'-ll --

al»cn! tao week- tte i>a.-voai|«M?

by Mr-, ttaker

Mr W t" Hill of Wa-b nut ; 1».
C rwu ned to the .(T Tua day iiuiu

a vii.it to lo» U4 b .e. M H -

per- .nally »ut-»ri ten - inip .-<?\u25a0

men's on bn }-r-l*nr -.;ualtd . i the

ea-tem t a tt>»e .

Mr».o L. H « hi .ren ar-

#
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McCahe. Lavliaw. ."Sweeney. Snyder.
Ha«irjrs. Phillips Penal Poctias,
Halter, ' offrate. Mtiier. Hannond.
Woo>i Wilhmgtiby. Ftowers, Jonei,
and Gftfcons.

rr*?'S» l its ocrcxat-

Capt H. F. Be**-ber i* in Tao^u.
M» Nribe Wevmoath is wrioosly

BL
Mr. Warren Ha-tinr» «ptM -a&hy

m Seattle.
Mr. iuoes Jooes war at Victoria

Tburs-iay.
Mr. F Thompson of Brainerd.Minr,

is in the aty.
T. M Hammond. Jr.. went to Vic-

toria Thursday
Mr-, and Mi? Boyer returned to

Seattle on Monday.
Mrs. Wiu. Delanty of Port I>i»«-ov-

ery, is in the city.
Mr*. Puntius wa« a grsest <rf Mr. L.

11. Pontin* last week.
Col N T. Trr.tr of the St. Paul

Pionerr fVew. is in the city.
Mr ami Mr*. A. H. Talker were

Portland visitor- last week.
Mr. John Angel ami Sam L. Stott

have returned to Portland-
Mr. Frank Bowers ha- returne>l

from hi- prolonged Eastern trip.
C. H. Kittinger arvl W C. Hill of

Seattle, were in the city Wednes-lay.
Mes*r«. Sharj»tein. < omelius and

Comstfick left for Portland Tuesday.
Mi? M. Smith of Ohrjnpia. i* visit-

ing with her -ister. Mr- Thomas Jack-
man.

Mi? Minnie Ha-ting- -tarteti for
Tacoma on Wednesday to attend the
seminary.

Mi-s LiHian MiHer will soon leave
for San Fram isco to -tudv painting
ami

Mr. L. Gibbons, late of Vh-toria.
will make Port Town-end hi* jiertua-
nent re-i ienc*.

Mr- W. O l Uapman. .iaughter of
Senator Mitcbefi, from Ta oma. is a
guest of Mr-. t). S. W ittey.

Mr F. Hill, -uperinlen ient of Port
Town-end (Southern railwav «-on«truc-
tion, -pent "tin Say in Seattle

The "!>tion erf Mr-. W H White
?v cm Tue-*-:ay evening will be one of
the social event-t»f the season.

Mi-- Edi'S Iseam of San Fran* i-o.
attendt-l the O. W. L. S. meption
Tuesdav. leaving on We-lne-iay room-
ing for VVhi ibv islam! for a few' week'-
vi-it.

OLtMPIA *t»CIKTT.

A t'arty at C'nlumSia Ball?Per-
sonal Mrstios.

Omiu. Sept. IS.?A delightful

dancing part; took plice in < olumtua
ball on Tue-day evening, which, al-
though rathvr an impromptu affair
jet brought Utgether quite a number
of young people whoenjoved the danc?
music turni-hed by the orchestra,
until quite a late hour. Among those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. G. Seidler.
Mrs. t srlvon. Miss Suhr.s of Vancou-
ver. Mr. and Mr-. Rosrers. Mi-s Edna
Roger-. Mr. ..nd Mr- Laberee. F. -
Turpin. E Mc«!overn. 1». L. Ward. F
Carl ifon, Lieut. John L. Hay den. J
R. Hayden, Jr , W. J. Fo-ler Miss A
Lan-<ia!e. F. 'lowey. Mi-s Itona
Cavuaugh. Mi-se- S'eliie and Floy
Frost. M liarri-, Mr* J. F. <iowey,
Mr-, and Mi-.- >teven- Mi-s Ixai-<-
Ayer. 1 Manville. Mi? Emma Hood.
F Whitney, M:s- Hosneder. Mi-s
Hella C\*ik, J. Springer. Lindiey
Mo>.re. 1 Governor Eugene -t :11 pie. <iu-

Ro.-enthal. Geo. William-. S. M. Per
rival. Miss Hart-ock. Miss Paulson.
Mr. Buck, Mr. Palmer. Mis- Addle
Burntrager, Mr. Cromlev, Mr. Ilile
EIU-,

'

I

m->SiL

Mrs. E. L. Carson is xrisiting friend-
in the East.

Mr-. A. H. H. Stuart left for Boston
on Tuesday.

Mr C. F. Holton leave- for the Ea-t
on Monday.

Mi-s Georgia Peters left for Portland
on Tuesday,

Mi-s Kate Ward i- visiting friends
at t'entralia.

Mr. J. I>e Tierrc visile 1 the Capital
City this week.

Mr«. E. A. Stevens i* visiting fnen-i-
--iu Portland. Or.

ltev. 1.. J. 'iarver anil l<rother are
visiting Fidalgo.

Ct>l. V. M Anderson returned to
Seattle on Sanday.

Mr. 0. P. Wli k and hi- bride ar-
rived here last week.

Mi«« Ida Sohns of Vancouver i* vis-
iting Mrs. Dr. Carlyon.

Mi/ner of California have
been visiting Governor Semple.

Mr. (i H. Hot brook of Portland was
rtzi-tered at the Carlton Tuesday.

Mr Marcel'.i >t. of the V. - revenue
itter Wo!<-ott. wa- in town this week

Miss Annie Tarbell. M:-- Peter- and
Woulden vi-ite-i Tacoma on satur-

dav.
The familv of Mr. E. R. McCaus-

laud have returned to thi- city to re-
side.

Mr-. Ottpenbeimer and Mr* I. Bett-
ir an will leave for Ne « ork next
week.

Mr. Janes of Taconia vi-iu-d the
family of Maj. Breckenridge last
week.

"FOKeiYES.-* ?

tawtUa* AWat the Sut DrsaaU
IttractlM at r

Mi«- Looiae Aver- is performing the

duties <>f secretary in the governor'.*
office.

Mist Blanche Miil< or' Seattle ha*
!#en appointed to a ssclm'arship in the
university.

Nfit Friday sad Satarday erraiiMt«.
the -1«t and 2SI. tbe popular favorite*.
Jes. K tifi PtK*?« Diiw.
*idia awns rieefiait company of ar-
ts*#. will present at Frre "« opera
bt««e two rjrm play*. Friday evening
Clay V. 'ir*-eoe» celebrated romaisti--
drajoa "Fontrreo" will br produced,
and Saturday 'ven:ng tbe powerful
melodrama by Frank Htmr, which
*»? a London *uoeess iact seauoc.
eotaM. -The World Af»ust Her."
Of the former play a Portland paper
ot Ujl- week, where the company are
playing. «ay»:

A hirbh interested audience was
present la.«t evening to witiw*.*the first
present atkra by tbe <j ri*mer-
company of «'»aT Oreene's last and
n.o-t BKiwfa! dramatic work. "For-
gjvea. The play » written in Mr.
Oreene* fcest rein and ha* received
rnwl flattering testimonial' from crit
*\u25a0> wherever it has been given. It i»
«trong in plot, the stuafcoos are for
the tutwt part natural and ruanv of
them dramatic in the extreme, and all
the rhmaif? well worked op- The
dialogue is tright ani «.harp the ha-
nofooa furuunj especially «®. The
story in simple and ea.«iiy followed.

Jack Diamond. a professional gain-
Mer. meets and falls in love with An-
nie Denni-on at a hotel in St. Au-
gustine, Florida. She is warned that
Jack is a gamUer by the elegant villain
of the {day. Was. (*raban:. but in spite
of that and Jack's own avowal of tbe
f»ct, -he to accept him. evi-
dently with the conviction that -he
can reform him. This idea i*. how-
ever. not given sufficient prominence
in the lines or in tbe actuig. for her
subsequent action* can be explained
solely by reason of ber disappoint-
ment in this regard.

The second act reveals Jack's home
in New Orlean- A little girl has been
bom to them, but though Jack isja lov-
ing husband and «levoteii to hiswife and
child. be i- s'ill a gambler. This iii«-
tre*«e» Annie no much that ber lire is
made wretcbed. Jack determine* to
go to Texa - and go into the tattle busi-
ness. give up gambling and become
what he reaily i- at heart, a respecta-
ble man. He make* pro vi-iwi tor his
faa.ily and starts off. leaving his wife
under the protection of his bo-om
friend, «>raaam. He is hardly out of
tbe house be:ore bis lalse friend fur-
ther arouses the discontent of tbe
already disappointed wife, and pre-
vail- on ber to abandon her home
with him. Jack returns for something
he ha- evidently forgotten ju-t in time
to overhear the whole scheme.

Hi" first tb > jght is t> kill liraham
in hi- tracks, but recovering himself,
he bid- him go arm himself, and
threatens to shoot bim on sight. He
then turn« on his faithless wife, de-
nounces her and goes into another
room for the deeds of their home,

which he teii- ber -he may keer>, with
what monev tliev have -till left. On
hi- return she has fled with their child,
as Jack suppose- with Graham. Tbe
next act oj*n- in LaCwa de Oro. Sew
Mexico. Jack has become a cattle
king and is hunting for more land.
l>enver Dan. an old gambling partner,
is with him, and Frank I'opham.
known as "Old Pop.'' whose wile has
al-o tieen estranges! from him by the
villain i- there, now liecome
a tramp and *ot. Jack discover* lu-
wife and daughter, tbe former in a
-chool teacher and the latter hi a
\u25a0.banning girl of 17. Explanations
foiloW. Graham also come- on the
vehe i.iin. A duel is arranged be-
tween him and Jack, but ju-t a- they
are about to fire, (irahiai i- -hot by
??Old Top.'' anl in hi- la-t moments
clears Jack's wife of all blame.

In tbe role of Annie IMmond i'b-ebe
1 >avie- did a most effective piece of
em >tional work. >he grasped the roll
in its every detail, and in the plea-ing
little stent in the first act wherein she

betTav- her true love for Jack, as well

a- in* the heavier and more trying

scenes of the latter .vt- -he w a- natural

and eminently forceful. Her pathos
was genuine and she lc*>ke*l the nnser-
able woman her sad late made* of her.

Mr. (irismer was nio-t happy in his

delineation of Jack l.hmond- He was
earnest, strong and manly through-
out and there «a- more of real down-
right sympathy in hi- rendering of

the emotional -eene than he is wont

to dismay.
Mr. C. A. Smiley. a .areful, j-ains-

taking actor, did" full justice to the

character of Willard «.raham. a-did

also Fid Page to the role of the
?greaser'' Pedro.

Mi-- Fannie llowman. the clever
little ?übretie. showeJ her versatility
as Joe. a Florida darkey, ani Miss
l-abel Art her gave an acceptaUe ren-
dering of tbe i»*oranr part. Leonie.
and tne remainder of the cast was up

to the average.
The play went well throughout and

was cordially received, an i its strong

scenes generously applauded.

Tabic linens. Clearr

10r?Ba'as-incb. 1

W. R. C.
F AIE!

Tli'* Voaiu'f ? «rp« will b'*i4 *

Fair at

TN 11*11 Wrein H.-ill.
OCTOBER 17 AND 18.

Wr.< 5* c-f tbe K- i Ptjr. 1

FIVE'S OPERA BOISE
G. F F*v* Proprietor aad Vaiiaser

EIEAY AND SATURDAY.
September 21 ud 22.

The Dramatic E*ent 4 Season!
EStiAGKXENT OF

Jos. ii.< irisiner

Phoelte lHivies
H lieir ova tt'sfn: wt<w»rua<

v+B\ in two new fOcr*.

FRIDAY EVENING
Wiß b." pnr»ori4 CS»f M «le-

brmtesl Tomaatic p;ay,

"FORGIVEN!"
SATURDAT EVENING

Fraek Harres » Eiasterpicee. tke powerful
ae'odrasa.

"The World Against Her!"
S ?-» §tvmtry fca»i r-iL.&'i' 8?

\ k>eemc**t

: auismnii IIIHKL
i

I T*&tn'w \u25a0rton, J* #»»»

me lit

Me--r- E. 1 . Canon, <»ov. semple
and Hon. <i E Bailey went o"it fish-
ing last week.

Mr and Mr- George E-uriv of

Michigan are visiting the family of I>r
S. Ostrander.

A camp whi*t party took place on
Tue- iav at the residence of Mrs Gen-
eral Mi Miiken.

Kev Mr Buck will take charce of
St John's Episcopal chtw h about the

end of October.
Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds of Walla

Walla and their niece. Miss Hill, were
in this city last week.

Mr-. <"hari- Denny of Seattle is

vi-itine her parents. Mr. and M-*. A

J. Ch«u.be>*. at Chambers* Prame.
lion \V. P. Keady and wtfe, wi.o

have been visiting friends on the

Sound. left tb - city for Portland on
Sunday

St. John's Episcopal Guild iic.d its
meeting in several months on

Wedne- l.iv Meetings will be heel
regularly hereafter.

Mr an i Mr«. A. P. Whitney. late
of -eattle. are now residing 1:1 *iS

citx Mr Whitney will soon resume
t!je !tiAnsgf®*tti

K I G HT*

P?PBICEIS
CREAM
Making
PQWOEB
I5» piwrea !n ml IVJM

erf bo-« far ax**tt«t »\u25a0 « «*"

wrr It HKJ*xi I; ti*- ratted ****<*}*"?
tram-si SaW fj «» Sk*J« »«

~TT*I roiwwtsw ?» tie «Cus..T*t. fwrr*t
tad M -« He*;tbf*S. Dr Prit« » 0-««»

Id -r lewder *<*? aMfsw ax Mea.

LUB- -» a* >vijoaty ta <\u25a0«».
PKii-i baking Hwn>J» ca

jrjt i u enow. »r. wara.

3

We are showing a complete line of Ladies'

and Children's Woolen Underwear and Hosiery.
?>

The best values ever offered in Seattle.

JERSEY S. .fLRSL\ S. JERSEY S. ?(hir stork
is complete in this line. Bee our 95c Jersevs.

V

See our $1.50 Jersevs. See our *2 .lersejs.

Oiu* Dress Goods and Silk stock is the largest

and l>est selected in this citv. New <roods
shown this week.

«

Call and examine our stock of California

Blankets in all colors. Also a full line of

Quilts and Comforts.

Headquarters for Table Linens. Napkins and

Towels.

Just received, the largest and best selected

stock of Ladies' Long and Short Cloaks and

Coats. Misses' Long aud Short Cloaks and

Coats, also a full line of Walking Jackets, Seal-

ette Cloaks and Jackets.

GOSSAMERS. GOSSAMERS?In all the

latest and l>est styles. A complete stock now

on hand.

THE LEADING DRY GOODS HOUSE.


